Embryonic development of the shell in biomphalaria glabrata (Say).
During embryogenesis of the fresh water snail Biomphalaria glabrata (Say) (Pulmonata, Basommatophora) shell formation has been studied by light and electron microscopical techniques. The shell field invagination (SFI), the secretion of the first shell layers, the development of the shell-forming mantle edge gland and spindle formation have been investigated. During embryonic development at 28 degrees C environmental temperature, the shell field invaginates after 35 h. After 40 h the SFI is closed apically by cellular protrusions and scale-like precursors of the periostracum. The first electron translucent layer of the periostracum stems from electron dense vesicles of the cells which lie at the opening of the SFI. A second electron dense layer appears some hours afterwards. When the shell appears birefringent in the polarizing microscope (45 h of development) calcium can be detected in it using energy dispersive x-ray analysis. As calcification occurs the intercrystalline matrix appears under the periostracum and the SFI begins to open. In embryos of 60 h the mantle cavity appears at the left caudal side. When the mantle edge groove develops (65 h of development) lamellate units are added to the outer layer of the periostracum, but no distinct lamellar layer is formed in B. glabrata. In addition to the lamellar cell and the periostracum cell, a secretory cell can be observed in the developing groove. After 65 h of development, spindle formation starts and the shell begins to coil in a left hand spiral. After 5 days of development the embryos are ready to leave the egg capsules.